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CONSEll DE l'ATlANTIQUE NORD 
NORTH ATLANTIC COUNCIL 

EXEMPLAIRE 173 
COpy 

COMMITTEE ON INlORMATION .AND CULTURAL Rgr'ATIONS 

(a) 

(b) 

Meet1ng held on 28th Februan. 196} 

ACTIOli WPT 

WO CONFIDENTIAL 

The COIrIMlTTEb: 

(1 ) took note ot: the Uni ted 
and French Dele~ationsl 
AC/S2-WF(63)5-5/2; 

Kingdom. United States 
notes on this Congress -

(2) noted tre expression or gratitude by the Belgian 
author1ties for the exchanges of information about 
this Congress. 

Afro-Afian Pegp1es' Solidarity organization Conference 

The COMMITTEE: 

(1) had betore them a note by the United States 
Delegat10n about this Conference - .\0/52-1'11'(63)8; 

(2) had distributed to them by the United ~ingdom 
Delegation a non-attributable brief about the 
Conference, entitled "MFo-Asians find 
'Solidarity' Illusive" 'Les Afro-Asiatiques 
Trouvent 18 'Solidarit de plus en plus 
pr~caireV. 

NATO COllFl1?NT1 iI.L 



(c) 
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(3) agrcud to revert to this qu~stion a t the n~xt 

rne"t i l:C on th.:: baSis oi' rqjo!'ts Y:hlc i. the 
Canadian, Prcnch £l.Ild th'~ Um. ted Y.1 Hgdom 
Delegations hoptld to make uva ilable . 

l,,;fro-l,,§1an stu40nts in the SgViyt Bloc 

(1) Departure of .~.rr1gan Student;; :rro i ~ ; Bulgari fl 

The OCJiMI~ I 

(1) noted that if thu Uni ted ~aa8tbm author1 ties 
were approached by thcsw students for 
assistance in ~ntorlng British education 
establishments, caref'ul consideration would 
be €:i ven to this request, al tIiough 
dif'f'ioulties could arise because ot the 
possible lack ot educational ,!uali1'ioatlons 
ot the Africans concerned; 

(2) with respect to the publioity about this 
question, noted that the United Kingdom 
authorities felt that it coul'ol best be 
handled through the press, pOB~; ibl¥ aidod 
by di soreet non-attributable Kuidnnee, 
and the United States nutjolOrit!.es supported 
this view. teeling, in particular, that 
the A1"rican in1'ormation media might give 
more publicity to these inCidents; 

(3) noted that the TUrkish Legation il\ Sofia 
had reported that tOOse inci rl ents wero tho 
culmination or a long serieS of difflcultle~ 
between the Bulgarian authorities am 
African atudants; th(; 'l.'ur ~ish Embassy in 
Acora reportod tllat the inoidents had 
m~e a bad impression on the Ghanian 
pop\ll.ntic.m and press ; 

(4) not.;:;d that th~ Franch author~ ti c s h.!id had 
information that all Gu1ni ~1 3t~dent8 in 
Bulgaria had wrmtcd to l.:avu tha.t country 
but that the Guinian AlIIba..lsador in Sl')1'18 
h.ad 1'orced all but thret; of tht;Ul, who had 
been t; XIH)llwd, to !'t>lUlin !.It til" ir studies. 

(11) African Studgnt§ in Rournania 

Th" COMMITTEE: 

heard !'ro" th~ Frc:nch Repre bc: n ta tlve that a 
CaJDeroon student .in Roumani a h.3.c. asked the 
local youth (luthorltioR to ~ :r r • .nt the right 
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of free sr 30cistion to all ".fri~an students 
in R::f':",'l1"'.j,& ; t1"'.5 r (;c:'!6st had been SuppDI'ted 
by the Ghanaian • .mbaGsadol' ar.d other .'.frioan 
Embamlies who had t'mcoura,7od . .frican students 
to leave RO'c1:l:lJlia if the I' ~ '{UU,; t Was not 
accorded. 

:4'rg-:~lan Students in the Soy1et-Qccupled Zone 
or erman.y 

References: .. .c/52-fil',1 62) 53 
;.c/52-R(6.3 ; .3, Item I (a ) (1 ) 

The COMMITTEE: 

(1) noted that the United Kingdom authoritiea 
agreed that the SoViet Zonal authcI'itle:1 
had not made sufrlcient preparation f~r the 
reception ot foreign st~ents ~nd that the 
students were di s gruntled at not receivlIlg 
the status they expected; at t.he same 
time the United Kingdom author.! ties tl'10ught 
that it would be diffioult for the Soviet 
Zone to correct these mistakes and, in 
time, there might be a possibill ty t1".at 
the Soviet Zone would be regarded as a bad 
choice 1'01' the indoc trinatior. o f .'4'rn-:.s 18Jl 
students. 

(d) SoXiet ,\Qtiy1ties i"l the CUltural. Field 

The COldMITT"'....E: 

(1) heard from the Netherlands Representative that hi8 
country' 8 Embas sy in Mosc,ow had repo r'te d an 
apparent increase in the act :,vity of the Soviet 
Friendship associations; 

(2) noted that the Uni ted States had n0t1ced what 
appeared to be a new o.epal'ture in this field, 
namely the decisiun to send three groups of 
four wome n from the S"V;" L t 'liorllt:n' 8 .• ssociat i on 
to the United States; 

(4) 

noted that the Prench Delegation would make 
availablo any detailed in:for'ma~lon i t rec(;lved 
relating t o the formation of a Franco-German 
Frlemship S:>C; e; ";:.y in Ea"t B"rl:ln; 

agreed to keep under review the questlon of 
possible increases in the activith'o of 
Soviet Friuooship assoclst.ions. 
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;gn£?ar~y!ll Transrort Workers' l:1t;:etlnr" , Djakarta, 

The COM/;!l'l'TEE: 

(1) had before them an informal note by the 
United. States Delegation concerning thh 
meeting - _.nnex to LlBLtO(63)7; 

(2) not"d that the Canadian and United !(1ngdom 
authori ties believed that this ;:leeting might 
be one organized by the Transport, Port and 
FiBhery Workers TUI which was a trade 
department of the Communist Front 'iiorld 
Federat10n of Trade Unions (y~). 

tB{rFgre&~'%3BtS' Cgnferency. D1akarta, 

The COM1:'IT'l'EE: 

heard a preliminary report on this conferunee 
from the French Representative; this conference 
had a definite anti-'t'iestern bias, as manifested 
Mr. Subadrio's opening speech. 

N.,TO CONfIDElITL.L 

PUPLIC POSITIONS OF KeTO GO'VljRNMi!:ID'S CONC¥HING NORW WitrIS 

(a) Thq CriSis in COPl!llUP1st ChinA 

The COMllI'l."TEE: 

noted that the United Stat08 Delegation's 
paper - :..c/52-WP(63)6 - on this cubject 
contained documentary material Which could 
be discreotl:,' used on a non-nttributablt':; 
basis fo r tile .;;ducation of contacts, 
particularly in thu under-ceveloped areaB. 

(b) Prgblems 06 Communist t·.gr19u1ture 

Tht: COaotIT'I'm>: 

notvd that the United StateR Delogation's 
paper - . ..c/S2-WP(f;3)9 - on this subjeot 
conta.ined docUJIIQ~tary mat(;rial wh1ci. could 
bt;; discreetly uflod on a non-attributab le 
basis for the education of contacts, 
particularlY in the undor-developed areas. 
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(0) Sino-SOviet COnfliot 

Tnt.> COJ.lMITTEE: 

received from the United Kingdom Delegation 
a non-attr1butable brief about this ~ucBt1on 
entitled "The Two Faoes of Comr,",un1I::il~1 • 

N,;.:ro UNCL.',sSUU;p 

III. VISIT OF 'l'HE DIRECTOR or INFSli!ll..tTION TO 7Hl1 UNIT'@ STuTES 

IV. 

'rne COMloll T'l'EE I 

heard a report from Gra1' :;.delDlBJ'U'l on h1s recent 
visit to the United States. 

DitrE OF NEXT WIING 

Thursday, 7th March, 1963 at 3.15 p,m. 

OT • .N/N..l'O , 
Paris, XVIo. 

W,le CONFIDENIl.'. 


